Northeastern University
School of Law Library

4th floor
LAW STACKS
KF 350 to KF 8200
LAW STACKS
KF 8201 to KF 9999
LAW STACKS
KF 1 to KF 134,
KF 136 to KF 349
Copy Card Vending Machine is next to Room 404
Assistive Technologies Room 434B

3rd floor
Microforms
Room 322
Computer Lab
Room 323
Library Staff Offices
Room 302 - 317
Research & Instruction Desk

2nd floor
Computer Lab
Room 204
Student Kitchen, microwave, refrigerator, sink
Room 213
Regional Reporters
LAW STACKS
KF 135
States Materials
LAW STACKS
KPA to KFZ
Development & Alumni Relations
Room 202

1st floor
Adeenih Suite
Room 102
Co-op & Career Services
Room 129
Huntington-Hamer entrance and stairs to Carrell and Docherre Access

Ground floor
LAW STACKS
A to KE - KF to Z

Main Entrance to Library
Library Stairs
Building Stairs (No Library Access)
Copier Available
NUCAT Terminal
Library Elevator
Building Elevator (No Library Access)
Library Staff Area
Library Stacks
Law School Departments

Room 213, 404B
Assistive Technologies
Restroom
Additional Services